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1799.‘from andafterthepassingof thisact, if any apprenticeshallabsent
‘—v—--’ himselforherselffrom the serviceof his or hermasteror mistress,

Apprentices before the time of hisor herappreticeshipshallbe expired,without
who abscond,
liableto~ leavefirst obtained,every such apprentice,at any time after he or
tion~for
damagesaf- shearrives to the ageof twenty-oneyears, shall beliable to, and
mr theybe-
conicof age,themasterormistress,their heirs,executorsor , administrators,are

herebyenabledto sustainall suchactionsandotherremediesagainst
him or her,as if the said apprenticehadbeenof full ageat the time
of executinghisor herindentureof apprenticeship.

Whenand SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
bow loden- That when any master or mistressshall die, beforethe terni of ap-
tureo may be

on
thedeathof prenticeshipshallbe expired,theexecutorsor administratorsof such
theinasteror masteror mistress,providedtheterm of the indentureextendedto
anappren- executorsandadministrators,shall andmayhavea right to assign
mice; orby -.
him or her in over the remainderof thetermof such apprenticeshipto suchsuit-
his or her
lifc.tinse. able person,of the same tradeor calling mentioned in the inden.

ture, as shall be approved of by the Court of QuarterSessionsof
the countywherethemasteror mistresslived, and time assigneeto
havethe sameright totheserviceof suchapprentice,asthe master
or mistresshadat thetimeof hisor herdeath; and,also,whenany
masteror mistressshall assign overhis or herapprenticeto any
person,of the sametrade or calling mentionedin the indenture,
thesaid assignmentshall be legal,providedtheterms of the inden-
ture extendedto assigns,andprovidedthe apprentice,or his or her
parentor parents,or guardianor guardians,shall give his, her or
their consentto suchassignment,before someJusticeof the Peace
of thecountywherethe masteror rn~stressshall live.

Passed11th April, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No.VII. page 1.

CHAPTER 1~1MLXX1X.

An ACT concerningwrits ofpartition.
SECT. I. BE it enactedby time Senateand HouseofRepre-

sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAscem-
~lmeoriginal bly met,and it is herebyenactcdby theauthorityof the same,That
~uriodietson
of theSu. the SupremeCourt shall have original jurisdictionover thewhole
preme Court commonwealth,asto the grantingandproceedinguponwrits of par-
eD write of
partitioncx- tition, at the suit of any tenant in common,joint tenantor co-part-
tended
throughout ncr, and thatsuch writs may be directedto andexecutedby the
theetate. Sheriff of any onecounty,wherein anypart of the landsandtene-

Powerofthe mentsintendedto be divided are situate, who shallhave power, in
Sherifl’to caseswherelands lie in different adjacentcounties,or where the
whsni the
writ is di- landslie partly in onecountyandpartly in another,to summona
r~cted,when
linus lie in proportionablenumberof jurymenof thefreeholdersof eachof the
dll1ti’t~t
Cuu,itlt~. said counties,to form an inquestfor making ajust andequalparti-

tion betweenthe parties; and that such Sheriff shall hold the in-
quisition eitherin hisown county or anysuchadjacentcounty,and
makereturnthereofto the Courtas in o4-dinarycases;and thatsuch
proceedingsshallbe as good andavailable in law, asif the parti-
tion had beenmacicby the Sheriff and inquestof each respective
eounW.
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SEcT. ir. And be it further enactedby the authortyaforesaid, 1799.
Thatwhereany writs of partition shall issue from the Supreme v’~

Court, or fromany Courtof CommonPleasin this state;havingju- ~i~°
risdiction andpowerto issuesuchwrits, if the inquestwho are di- ~
rectedto makesuch partition shall be of opinion that the landsor judiceto

te~iemcnts cannotbedivided,accordingto the commandof thewrit, ~
withoutprejudiceto or spoiling the whole, the said inquestshall ~
thenmakeand returnto the Court a just valuationandappraise- ~
mentof such lands and tenements;whereupon,if the said Court thereof.

shall approveof the said return,and if any oneor moreof thepar-
tiesshall electto takethesaidlandsandtenements,at the appraised~

value, thesameshallbe adjudgedtohim or them,he or they paying ~
or securingtobepaid, to theotherparties their pronortionsof the parti

5
a,00

- , securzngco -appraisedvalue,accordingto their respectiverights; but in casethoresçtheir

eachof the personsinterested,or mom-c thanone Of them,shallbe ~
willing totakethe landsandtenementsat theappraisedvalue, then,
in that case,the Courtshall determineto whom the landsandtene-
mentsshall be conveyed;and the Sheriff, and his successorin of- Te pro’
fice, shall, according to the said order of’ Court, makeandexecute
conveyancesto the partyor partieselectingto takethe same, sub- ~TD~°
ject,nevertheless,to a lien thereon,in favour of ~meothersof the~ a
said parties,until paymentbe madeto them of their respective ~ok’the

sharesof the moneyas aforesaid;andin casenoneof thesaid par-U noneof

ties shall agreeto take the saidlandsandtenementson the terms
aforesaid,then thesaid Courtshall and may,at the instanceof the ~j~e
demand-antin thesaid partition,makean order for the saleof the
saidlandsandtenementsat public auction,by the Sheriff who shall~ there~f;

haveholdenthe said inquisition, or hissuccessorin office, afterdue~

andfair noticeof the dine andplace of suchsale,by advertisements
publishedandSet up in the severalcountieswherethe landslie,
andalso in suchpublic newspapersas shall be mos~likely to give
fair and full notice of such saleto all the parties,concernedand
others,which public noticeshallbe given at leasttwentydaysbe-
fore the time of sale, in cases wherethe landsall lie in the same
county,andat leastsixty days,wherethelands lie in differentcoun-
ties; and the said Sheriffis herebyempoweredand orderedto exe-
cutedeedsto thepurchasersfor thelandsandtenementsso asafore-
said sold, onreceivingpaymentof theconsiderationmoney,or~tak-
ing sufficient security therefor,to thesatisfactionof all the parties
concerned,whichmoney or securitiesshall be brought into Court,
before or at the’ tilne of the said Sheriff’s acknowledgingthe deed
in openCourt,to be distributedandpaid,by orderof thesaidCourt,

to and amongstthe severalpartiesentitledto receivethe same,in
lieu of their respectivepartsandpurpartsof thesaidlandsandtene-
ments,accordingtotheir,justrightsandproportions.

[SECT. iii. And whereasdivers persons,havingan interest in
largetractsof unimprovedlandsin this commonwealth,jointly, or
in commonwith others,may bedesirousof obtainingapartition Of
suchlands,but, from the unavoidableexpenseattendingthe exe-
cution of writs of partition in the ordinaryway, as well asby the
absenceor minority of some of the ownersthereof, arc prevented
from obtainingsuch partition, to the greatinjury of suchpci-sons,
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179g. and to the manifestdiscouragementof personswishing to improve
~—“r-~ the land: Beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That in

~ all caseswherethe landsare notseatedor improved,butremainin
2nd par in their naturalstate,any personor persons,holding at leastonefourth
~u

1
nii~Wrov-part of suchlands,jointly, or in commonwith others,mayexhibit

a his, heror their petitionto the SupremeCoui-t, or to the Court of
tBeiuealcd.j CommonPleas,of thecounty where the landslie, praying for a

valuationandsalethereof,andit shall be lawful for theJusticesof
eitherof the said Courtsto order a writ, directedto the Sheriff of
the countywherethe lands lie, commandinghim to summonan in-
questfor thatpurpose,who shal1makeand returnajust valuation
and appraisementof the land, due notice first being givento the
severalparties concernedor interestedin the saidlands, or to the
guardiansof such of them as are minors, to appear,if theythink
proper,at the time andplaceof holding the said inquisition; and
on the return of the said inquisition, if the several personscon-
cernedin interest,and the guardiansof such of them who areun-
derage,shallrefuseto take-and payfor the lands at suchvaluation,
it shallbe in the powerof the Court, incase they approveof the
said return of the appraisers,to order that sale be madeof such
lands,in manneraforesaid,andto makedistributionof the produce
of such sale to and at~Longstthe severalpersonsinterestedin the
said lands, accordingto their severalrights: Providedalwai~’s,

~ rFhatevery deedor conveyancemade by any SherifF or Sheriä’s,
itno~.-1edgedby virtue of this act, shallbe acknowledgedinopenCourt, and en-
~uol~end terecion therecordsthereof,andshall also be recorded,within six

~recordedin calendarmonthsnext after the executionthereof, in the county or
~X mouth,. countieswherethesaid landsandtenementsshall lie.] (o)

~‘asscd1~.th4pril, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page11.

(oJ By an aCt passed28th March,
1806,(ch. 2688.)Thei’espectiveCounty
Courtsof CommonPleas,sI~allhaveand
exerciseall tile powerswhich tile Su-
premeCourt lied antipossessedby the
actin thetext, as to the grantingand
proceedingupon writs of partition, at
the suitof any tenantin common,joint~
tenant,orco-partner; but in everycase
the ‘writ. of l)artition sl,ail bedirected

theSheriffof that county in which
it issues,

~ 2- An exemplificationof the pro-
ceedingswhich mayat any time here.
site,-behad by virtue of this act, to.
geti,erwith tI’e deed or conveyance
madeby the Sheriff, si,all within six
nionthsafterthe executionthereof,be
deliveredto the recorderof deeds,in
such adjoining county or counties,in
which the application shall not have
beenmade,and in which any part or
partsof thesaidlands are or may be
situated; which Recoidershall enter
the sameonrecordofhis propercoun-
ty, at this joint expenseof all parties
~oncemnedtherein.

~ 3. 411 laflds net seatedor impi-ov.

ed, hut i’emaining in thmeii’ naturalstate,
shall be divided anti ~‘a1uedaccording
to the secondsectionof’ the act in the
text,aimd thethird sectionof thesame
act is hei-ebyrepealed.

(1,T,u The ot-iginal jnristli~ticiii of’
the Supi-emeCourt wastaken awayin.
civil cases,by the 19th section of the
act of’ 24th Febrtiam-y, 1806, (chop.
2624.) But it wasafterwardsrestored
in the city andcountyof Philadelphia.)

~y a supplementaryact, passed7th
April, 1807, (chap.2813) The Courts
of CommonPleasof thedifferentcoun-
ties are authorizedto issuewrits of
partition in all casesin which partition
is demanded,of’ lands, tenementsor
hei’editaments in this commonwealths
owned and held in joint-tenancy, co-
purccnal-yor in common,and whether
the demandantordefendantsbeminors
or of full age; andwhere a minor or
minorsis oi- are the defendantor dc.
fetulaiitt in any action ofpartition, the
writ shall be set-ved upon his, her or
their guardianor guardians,or, if he
or site I~aveno guardian,then upon a
guitrdiaii to be appciiited for this pur.
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pose by the Court, or notice thereof
given in the mannerherein after di-
rected,andupon appearanceoftime par.
ties, or on default being made, the
Court shall proceed to examine the
plaintiff’s title, andquantityof his p~~’t
or purpart, and accordingly as they
shall find his right or purpart to be,
theyshall give judgment,andawarda
writ to makepartition, wherebysuch
proportionorpitt-part shaltbesetout in
severalty,which writ, being executed
after tendayspublic notice, and thein
quest of pat-tition beingreturned,and
final judgment thereuponentered,the
sameshallbe good, andshallconclude
all persons whomsoever,in the saute
mummerasthoughthepal’lies were tin-
derno disability of age, and notwith-
standingall pci-sonsconcem-ned arenot
namedin theproceedings,not- time title
of the defendantstm’miiy setforth.

§ 2 If any defendant,or otherper.
sonagainst whom, em’ against whose
right or tithe judgment by default be
given, shall within the space of one
yelol- aftertile final judgment entem-ed,
applyto the Court by motion whiere
suchjudgmentis entered,amid she~va
good amid probablemattel-in barof such
pai’tttiun, or that the plaintiff bath not
title to somuch ashe bath recovered,
then in suchcasethe Court maysus-
pendor setaside such judgment and
admitthe party to appearand plead,
andthis causeshall pm’oceed according
to the due coin-se of law ; and if the
Courtupon hearing thereof, shall ad-
judgefom- the plaintiff, then time said
firstjutlgmentshall standconfirmed,or
in case~tmchdefendantor otherperson
shalt within time timeafhm-esaidappear
andadmitthe plaintiff’s title, part or
purpam’r,andshiewto the Court any in-
equalityin thepartition, the Court may
awarda new partition to be madein
presenceof all parties concerned, if
theywill appearnotwstlmstandtngthe
return and filing upon record of the
formem-, \vhichl said second partition
returnedand filed, shall be good and
firm againstall pet-sonswhomsoever.

§ 3. ‘Whereany of the defendantsin
army action of partition reside in the
countywhere thelands lie, service of
thesaidwrit sllall bemadeupon them
~y the Sheriffof thecounty orhis de-
put)’, by leavinga copyof the writ at
his, hem’or their usualplaceofabode,at
leastfifteen daysbefore the1-ettirnday
thereof; andwhen anyof the saidde-
fendantsresideoutof thecountywhere
the handslie, but within this common-
wealth,, serviceof thesaidwrit shall be
madeupon them in like manner,by the
Sheriffof time county where the lands
lt~,or his deputy; and where any of

thesaiddefendantsresideout of this 1799.
commonwealth,orbvyoncl sea, [a copy ~

of thesaidwrit] shall be publishedin
onepublic newspaperprinted within,
orneatestto the said county, and in
one daily newspaperof time city of Phi-
ladelphia,fom’ thespaceof [two months]
prior to the saidreturnday,which said
publication shall he deemedand taken
by the Court, andit is hlem-eby declared
to be,a goodand effectual service of
thesaidwrit U~OUthe defendant,or
defendantssoresidingoutof this com-
monwealth ; presided, timat where the
landslie in more thanone county, the
serviceaf’um’esaitl shall be madeby the
Shut-ifof the county wherethe action
is brought.

§ 4, Noplea in abatementshall be
atimittedoi-receivedin anysuitfor par-
tition, nor si,all thesame be abatedby
reasonof’ thedeathof anydefendant.

§ 5. Where equal partition in value
cannotbemadeof any shareor pur-
part, the Shem-iffandinquest shall bare
power to etjuaiize such partitions ol’
purparts,by valuing the purparts re-
spectively,andto awardthat anyoneor
moresliai’esem- puu’pam’tsshahbesubject
to time paymentof suchsum of money
asshaltbe equal to time differencein
valueof anyothershareor shares,pur-
part or put-parts, and shall retut-n the
samewith their inquest,which sum or
sums of money, whenfinal judgment
shall he tenderedon such writ of par-
tition, shall be a lien on time landsor
tenemem,tswhmichi the inquestaforesaid
shall have determinedto be liable to
pay time same.

By act of 26tl, March, 1808, (chap.
2965,) insteadof the pm’ovision in time
third section of~theact of 7tlm Api-il,
1807, (supra.)ii shall be sufilcient to
makepublicationof time natureandsub-
stanceof anysuchwi-it of partition,and
if such publication be madein such
daily newspaper,oneclay in eachweek
for six weehtssuccessively,prior to the
returndayof the writ, and in thesame
mannerin onenewspaperprintedwith.
in, ornearestto time countywheresushi
writ is to be executed, it shall be
deemedaneffectualservicein time ca-
sesby the saidsection intendedto be
providedfor.

See notesto intestate act, ante,pa.
143.

Recoveryin partition is no bar to an
actionof dower, in thatpartof timepre-
miseswhich is assignedto time tenant,
thoughtime partition hadbeen brought
~v time demuntlantfo~the otherpart of
tl~epremises,which hadbeen devised
tohem’, I Dallas,418.

Previousto time actof 7ths April,1807,
the death ofa trn~ntehatedthe writ’
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1799. of’ partition. ‘T’be statute 8 and 9tlm visionon theground,anti followed by a
William 3 c. Si, doesnot extendhere. correspotmdingseparatepossession,is

Partition can only be madebetween good, notwithstsumdingthe act for th~
tenants of the freehold. J~f’Xeev. preventionoffraudsandperjuries.Ebcr~
Straube,2 Binary,3-& v, Wood,1 Binary, 216. Seevol. 1, pa.

A pamol partition i,cttweentenantsin 395.
common,madeby markinga line of di-

CHAPTER MMLXXX.

(Vol.2,pa, An ACT to .supplycertain defectsin the acts incorpotating the
~~&) city of Philadelphia, andsundrytownsand boroughswithin this

commonwealth,and to explain and amendan act, entitled” An
act to alter andamendtheseveralactsof the GeneralAs.gembit,’ of
this commonwealth,incorporating the city of Philadclphia, and
for ct/icr purpose.s’~”

WHEREAS the ordinancesandby-lawsof the city of Phila-
delphia,andof sundryotherincorporatedtownsandboroughswithin
this commonwealth,impose, in certain cases,fines, penaltiesand
forfeitures, which inureto the benefitof the said Corporations,re-
spectively, by reasonwhereofit hasbeenheldthatnoneof the free-
menof the said Corporationsare competentto provethe breachof
the said ordinancesandby-laws,and theaccruingof such finesfor-
feitures andpenalties,or to hear, judge anddeterminerespecting
the same,inasmuchas the samewould operatea diminutionof their
shareof contributionfor supportingsuchCorporation: Andwhereas
it would be in all casesdifilcult, and in many instancesImpractica-
ble, to prove such breachesby anyother testimony,or to hear,
judge and determinerespectingthe same, beforeany other than
Judgesor Jurorsliable to suchexception, and the interestof each
individual in the applicationof suchfines, forfeituresandpenalties,
is too remoteand inconsiderableto give an improperbiasto his tes-
timony, judgmentor verdict, respectingthe same: Thereforefor
fui’therance of justice, andthe dueenforcementof wholesomere-
gulations,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the Senate and House of Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

‘emitsi bly met,and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof thesame, That
or amly corpo’ from and after the passingof thisact, no freemanof the city of

~ Philadelphia,or of any other incorporatedtown or boroughwithin
~this commonwealth,nor anyother person,otherwIsecompetentto

~re~thof thegive testimonyl’espectingthe breachof any ordinances,by-lawsor
~rd~taatic~,sor regulationsof the said city of Philadelphia,or anysuchother in-
i~m;oa~i corporatedtown or borough, shall be excludedfrom giving testi-
~rm~t~e mommyrespectingthe same,by reasonthat thefine, forfeitureor pc-

t~r~ma.nalty, imposedfor suchbreach,is or maybe appropriatedin aid of
~r~Poa. the funds of such Corporation,but everysuchperson,otherwise

;~ssto competent,shall be admittedt~give testimony,asfully as though
he or shewerenot residentwithin the bounds,or apartakerin the
interestsof such city, town or borough: Provided, Thatnothing
hureincontainedshall authorizeany personor persons,who receive


